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^tpaipy POULTRY!
YARD

Domestic Birds
Many and varied are the publica

tions devoted to the interests of poul
try culture, and one of the beet is the dairy division, Ottawa, showing

Does Each Cow Pay?

Seme records of total production 
for the last seven months sent in to

Autumn and Spring Manuring j Bacteria in Milk
The application of manures takes1 Fortunately for the milk producer, j 

place in the autumn and spring, and it has been shown that there is no re- trcduced in Canada, it will be

Parcel Post and Poultry

“Domestic Birds," by J. H, Robinson, 
author of “Principles and Practice of 

j Poultry Culture." Mr. Robinson is a 
j poultry e liter of consderable repute,
| and during the lafew years has pro- 
; duced several books on poultry cul
ture. His la*est book is especially 

! adapted for college and school work, 
las well as being a very readable 
I book for the practical. In his preface old, calved 2nd 
! he remarks, “the obiect is to tell in pounis of fat, i

how individual cows on adjoining 
farms vary in real earning capacity, 
will be of both interest to the average 
farmer and of valuQfto men who are 
planning for better results next year. I 

A ten year old cow that calved on 
March 12 has given since then just ! 
2.812 pounds of milk and only 102 
pounds of fat. A neighboring 7 year:

April, gave 6,420 j 
little more than j

try a Packet, put it to
in your own Tea-pot and your t&Siv^ 
will be captivated in five minutes

; plain language the things that every- twict* as much. In another contrast-j 
When*the parcel post system is in- jone ought to know about poultry, ed pair in Glengarry, an eight year 

a most j pigeons and cage birds, to reach fun- .old calved 6th April gave only 3,394 '

BLACK OR . . 
NATURAL GREEN

PRESERVED AND SOLD ONLY 
IN SEALED LEAD PACKETS.

be applied in the autumn and some in sediment in milk and the number of try. Strictly fresh eggs and specially j they will be fixed in the mind, fn ex-
the spring is worthy of consideration, bacteria. The commonest forms of fattened poultry may be mailed direct :cjte interest in the subject wh«re ,gave
says an English journal. bacteria found In the sedim-nt from frem the producer to the consumer. |none existed, anl to direct enthu- pounds of fat. or again

milk are streptococci and leucocyies. The farmer and the city man will be:sjos.m n(ong right lines. While the twice as much milk,
and where the latter are pre<°nt in [neighbors. Eggs may be laid on a demand has been almost wholly for a Have these two owners

-V

Farmyard manure and low class or
ganic manures, such as shoddies, wool

, . j During the last month eggs were \ Portugal is planning to reorganize
* 11 e ® 'e year ° ve “ 1 ‘ j selling for $1 a dozen in Brazil, and itfc army and navy at a cost of $80,-

,.280 pounds of milk and 241)for u cents „ do2en Australla. ,,04,000.
more than

waste, fish heads and similar refuse large numbers they are regarded as farm one hundred miles from the city poultry book, pige ns and-cage birds such poor cows the wrong type of I
materials, should as a rule be applied 
before the winter sets in. so that 
There is time for their decomposition 
and conversion into available plant 
food when the crops require nourish
ment in the spring. Speaking in a 
general way. the time for application 
depends on the different requirements 

•of the corps.
Manures may be divided into two

classes:
1. Those quickly available, contain-

one day and the next morning for ;are included, because thev a»*e of more cows is it the old placid contentment !
breakfast the city man enjoys e»T*s interest than som« kinds of poultry with “average” yields, which are

traton certainly does remove some of x'are not twen.y four hours old. and befter adapted than any other liable to degenerate so quickly
the bacteria from milk, but not much, Tlie introduction of the parcel post kind to th® conditions of city life." poor yields? An income from

pus cells.
It has been demonstra‘°d that fit-1

of course, because these rfiicro organ
isms ^Bo small—some of them are 
only o*phventy five thousandth par* 
of an inch in length—and they will 
pass through any materai that is to 
the slighest extent porous. As a rule

system will mean much for he poul-1 Thn book is well worth *\vhile for milk of one <cow of only $28. when an- 
trymen and farmers near the larger i ti1P farmer an 1 poultrvman. It is other adjoining cow earns $72 as seen 
cities. The yearly income from th® published bv Ginn and Company. Bos- above, cannot be considered satisfac- 
average farms will be greatly increas-1ten, Mass.—M. A. J. tory when a man is supposed to be
eJ. Furthermore, it will mean much ! 
better satisfaction for the consumer.

the greatest proportion of bacteria in berau5e he can KPt a suPerlor 1“aU‘>'
of goods which do not cost him any 
more an 1 are delivered immediaMv.

milk finds an origin in the litter in the 
ing nitrogen. phospha*es. and potash row «beds, and much of the sediment 
in a form soluble, and therefore im- in milk comes from fhe same source, 
mediately effective. | If for example, peat is u^d as li*ter.

2. Tlie slowly available, «'ontai’iing as many as two million bacteria mav 
■the elements of plant food in a eorVi- be found per gram of milk. It was al- 
tion that necessitates transformation • o found, in a series of *ests by a 
in the soil either by bacterial client- famous German bacteriologist, thrv 
ical. or physical agencies requiring good straw litter produced seven and ducts direct 
more or less time before the plant.- a half million bacteria per gram of 
can assimilate them. mi'k. whil® bad straw produced ten

Moreover it will bp understood that millions per erm. Much of the bn»- 
autumn sown crops which are a long teria contamina’ion of milk is 
time in tlm ground ar® in a posithm du® to the use of lirty milk pails and 
to utilize the more slow’v nchnz ma- other men-ils. Thus with a 
nures. but even they benefit by a lit- ed milk pail, the number of bacteria 
tie ac»fve fertilizer as a *««0 dress ng cubic cpvijruvrp Was nnlv 1 2»M. 
when vegetation starts after the turn while when the pail \* *i« :mniv rin^d 
r‘ ?he vear. Thu-* for wheat sown, in nur the number r»aeh d CR.ftftfi. There 
the autumn a moderate iressing of is t similar disparity between the line- 
slow acting farm va rd manur® is ex- rerial content- of milk dr*, 
collent when backed up by a little ni- pimn and m-rv rnxv< for,
trate of soda in spring. mining non bacterfa

On the other hard, spring sown timetre. nnd the l.irter lTnoen. 
crops, especially cats, barley and barrera nre not. of mv-c® in
suring wheat, having to grow and ma- though the fact 
ture in a relatively short ti ne .an 1 to c-e-vor »nc;r

Chicken Chat
. dull. Macdenald College,

Freshness and quality can be relied 
upon. In the largest cities and towns 
throughout th° country there are 
thousands of consumers eagerly 
awaiting an opportunity to buy eggs, 
dressed poultry, and other farm pro 

It will certainly mean

Bv M.
Quebec. , j

When the comb and wat'les become , , ^ x
___ . .41_ . , but make sure that each cow-frozen. thaw them out with ice and

snow. Then apply camphor, followed 
by vaseline. Apply the vaseline once 
a day for several days.

keeping cows with the object of mak
ing money. A simple milk record 
shows definitely which cows in the 
herd earn the most: don’t “average" 
good and poor together, keep the best 

pays.

I

Scatter all the whole grain in the 
during the cold weather. Exer

cise not only keeps the hen warm, but 
it keeps her in good laying condition.

The large kind of West Indian fire
fly gives a light so bright that by it 
printed matter may be read at a dis
tance of two or three inches.

A new administration building has 
been erected on the poultry plant at 
the Ontario Agricultural College.

decide 1 improvement in the private 
trad®. Eggs mav be shipped in pack
ages containing from one to five loz-
en. Poultry may be shipned in nark . --------------- ,
ages holding two and five broilers. Before deciding to venture deeper Thls be of 57681 8ervîce to tlie
pool, weighing two lb*., boxes for one | into the poultry business, visit ‘he dePartment* and add much to 
and tw o roasting chickens, and boxes f plant of some one who is going out 
for two squabs. These sizes will a®- the business and find out why.

al--------------------
| All dressed poultry shoul 1 be sold as 
i soon as possible now. Prepare for

present extensive equipment.

commodate «lie requirements of 
most all classes of consumers.

assimilate in this brief n®riod an 
equal onantifv of nourishment, ro
mpre eM their niant food in a more 
active form. From commen®em®iit of 

growth to maturity, the fertilizing 
substances required by the plant 
must be poev availabl® ind tlvpefor® 
♦ he phccnhaTes and notish. as w»*n a<s 
the ni*rogen. should be in soluble 
forms—hci'cr. "ip vain® for spring 
sown cerpais of siin®r-pho«nhate. r®n- 
rentratel noto-r, s3its. and active ni
trogenous fertilizers.

The same r®nsid®r«tion annlies 
turning, mart'olfis and notato®*!. f 
only have a few months to crow and 
there for® r®nniro a big simolv of f. 
tilizi®'

Pullets Were Too Fat to Lay
X farmer in the country recently 

ni^'c ecn- asked » liât could be delaying ’lie lav- 
*®r all ing of seven months old pullets, 
fui "b Tli®v were fa*, being fed on bran and 

remains thaf the poilard m the morning and as much 
rr-p-vo- t',c.r a**® i*i a ®tven wheat in the evening as they could
mmnritv of mill-, the <rrmtPr the eat: for sometime they also had a lit
chi mo of f,,nre b® pg o®-ho®®ntiP or. tie meat at mid lav. Greenstuff was 

~ 'n'<nic °f a dangp-ena riiir-»®ter available in pleritv in *he orchard, 
present.—Farmer and Stockbreeder.

the Christmas trade and fa’ten well. 
If you have enough birds, pu» them in 
a fattening crate or coop. Feed them 
lightly the first week, then all thev 
will ea* up clean. Vse oa’mcal feed, 
cornmeal and broken wheat ground 
fine.

The first known doe with horns 
was shot in Dummereton, Vt., last 
Thursday. Th- doe had one horn 
five nches long and another three 
inches in length. The hunter volated 
tlie law in shooting it, but under the 
circumstances was quickly excused.

Your Oven Gaijis
bV Our Oven Test

Ykur oven Î becomes a 
certaim producer of more 
bread and better bread.

Wejcan promise that.PURIïJf For\from each shipment
| of wheatUelivered at our mills
| we take a ten pound sample.
| We grin j it into flour. We
« bake the flour intp bread.*
\ If this bread is high in
I quality anA large in quantity,
^ we use the shipment. Other-
* wise we sellut.
* There is, no guess-work
1 about our promise of more
1 bread and better bread from
1 flour bearing this name.
\ \

,,XA>re «read and Betdpr Bread” and
|/ “Better Pastry‘Too” 525

k

The Use of the Filter
Th* use of milk filter? 
dirqf-t evidence that the me hods of 

milking dairy cows are not as cleanly 
they might be. in a large estab

lishment like Lord RayV gh's. in Fs- 
^ex. sa vs tlie "Farmer and S*ork- 
breeder" Eng., the milk is clean®d by 
a i»necial type of centrifugal machin® 
before ir pa.-se ? tlirough tlie separ
ator. If no dirt or sediment were in- 

mat®pinl in en eisilv available trodUmd in»o the milk during milking 
condition. Farmvard manure. unl®-s time there wcul 1 be no ne®d of ‘lie 
applied in excessive quantities, does filter, nor should we hear so much 
not furnish =ufi>i®nt available plant- about separator “slime." which is 
food to enable the rapid!v growing simply the sediment in milk that is 
plants to draw tli® necessary nourish- thrown out by centrfugal force, and
ment, hence tlie wisdom of giving 
smaller dressings of fi«*mvar i ma
nure. helped bv superphosphate or 
citric solcblebasic sl«^ with ni*r®-r®n 
nnd potaih when desirable in quickly 
a<ting formi.

Thecp are pr!u*s w-prt], l>®ir!n® *n 
mind xvh®n considerin'* what fer-iiz- 
ers should be employed.

collects

Real Economy Feeding Dairy Cows
A common error in feeding dairy 

«erne one vear old hens were also cows is to spare the feed in ordir 
late in laying, though the moul* was that it may las* as long a? possible, 
three weeks past In seme tilings it is economv to save

Tlie poultry expert's reply was that but in feeding for mill: an j butter fat 
’ra.ners srme strains of fowls commenoe to it is false economv. A cow must be

lay as early as five months, but ‘he come satisfied before she will do her 
majority, including Leghorn:-, do no* best work. While a reasonably lib- 
usually commence before seven eral grain ration is necessarv, the 
*m n*Vs. This farmer’s fowls w®re amount of roughage consumed bv a 
evidently too fat. and a p-irke* of heavy producing cow is surprismgly 
Fpsom s^lts to eacli iozen fowls twice lare». The larg® consumers are in- 
a week fc>r two or three weeks was variarhly the large producers. Vn- 
roconimended. Tlie free! supply der liberal feeding, a heavy milking 
should be reduced till the birds he- cow reqtires about 60 per cenL of the 
ean to lav. when it should be increas- fc'cd consum»d to main’ain the bodr. 
ed a li*tle. In meagre feeding it often requires 90

------------------------ per cen*.. leaving only 10 per cent.
. Manges and cabbages make good for milk production. Thus one well

green food. fed cow should produce as much as
four scantily fed ones. In many cases

t in rbe cra(^3 an^ crevices nf niilk is quite free of sediment and thev do. 
oi th® machine. dirt of any kind must be well worth it n certainly greater economy to

Naturally it lias come to be taken the slight extra expense to the milk turn 40 per cent, of the feed into milk
for granted tiiat the cream separator seller. In any event, it is tolerable than 10 per cent, and the latter with
is also a milk filter, and it is looked certain thpt cleanliness depends first a greater amount of labor.
upon as such by many dairy farmers on the condition and the way in ; ___________
who do not pay as much attention to which the cows are kept, and second-1 Do not hold k»eD-over winter verv
hygienic methods in the cowsheds and ly on the methods adopted in strain- young pullets. They will not do well

,dairy as they might. It is a mistake ing. iand will only lose money for you.
however, that is likely to cost the milk

t Stands the Test 
of Time

JOHNSON'S
LnHI

USE .103 YEARS

for the rcfcf of aches, 
pains, swefcnRs, burns, 
cuts, rhéumatism, 
bowel trou 
tern aland

SScmmJSOc
I. S. JOHN

Form
al use.

A CO., Ing.
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ABILITIES
Capital Paid up............... i..................................................\ $ 11,560,000.00
Reserve Fund...........................1 ..................................................... 12,560,000.00
Undivided Profits..................i...............................................................(10,219.00
Notes in Circulation............1...................................................... 10 385,376.69
DeposiU.......................................\.................................................... 136,729.483.41
Due to Other Banks.............V,.......................  3.118,902.0^
Bille Payable (Acceptances London Br.) 3,352,148.77

$178,316,130.29

hruu*
mi*

A
Cash on hand and in Banks .
Government and Municipal Sei urities 
Railway and other Bonde De tentures and Stocks 
Call Loans In Canada .. .
Call Loans elsewhere than ir 
Deposits with Dominion Govi1

SETS
.................................. $30,476,000.19
.................................... 3,778,533.88

12,622,217,20
.................................................. 9,189,279.16
Canada.............................. 10,660,229.65
nment for Security of

Note Circulation ....{........................................................ 578,000.00

Wintering Horee. I>r°<l““r Jear' ",r wl,ile one mav r°a"
sonably nxpect a separator to rfmove

The feeding of horses during win- n large proporton of the dairy sedi- 
ter différa largely according to the ment in milk, it certainly will no- -et 
methods of the farmer and the nature rid of offensive and dangerous bac- 
nf the corpi he la accustome] to raise, teria. And if the producer relic < on 
but hay. straw and, oats usually form the machine for removing dirt, and Is 
their staple food. Frequently meadow inclined to be lax in his methods of 
hay only will be allowed, but grass ensuing cleanliness during and afer 
seed hay is much better, while oats the milking of the cows, lie must 
two or three times a -lay at an ex- also rely on It for removing unleslr- 
cellent adjunct. It Is not unusual, able bacteria which gain an en’rance 
when It Is desired that the animal to the milk In such large numbers en- 
should be k»pt n the best of form, es- tlrely owing to lack of cleanliness 1 
peclally If It be In dally draught, to! Although a cream separator helps to

Br«id, mide of “Beaver1 
any ether one article of 
Bread, made of “Beaver1 
foods. You can eat brei 
for a lifetime without 
“Beaver” is a blended fl< 
wheat, in exad

In the world Is good 
ide Bread, made ot

cr” Flour
-, will nourish and sustain you longer than

Is the least expensive of wholesome 
e of “Beaver” Flour three times a day 

i change. It's good for you.
t contains both Ontario and Western 
ur grocer will supply you. Try It.

substitute for the night fee 1 of corn remove a lot of sediment and foreign
warm bran, to which ma-' be added matter frora mllk ,, ,, on|y wherp 
Swede turnips, or margolds. In the|rream „ produ(.Pd ,hat Ulea„ marMn-! 
giving of corn rare shculd be taken e9 are ln use Ordinary milk sellers 
not to make *oo liberal alld-wance. be- jdeDPnd on one or other of var|ous ! 
cause It might result ln more harm milk flllers tha. are now „„ ,he mar. 
than good. Under such a system of ke, Generally, the more progressive! 
dieting. If the farmer has plenty of rProxnlze the advantagP8 of using 
hay and oats ta spare, very poor anl- ters of cotton wool besides the or lln- 
mals purchased at this time of the ary wlrp s,eve stralnera The8e small 
year are In excellent condition in disca of cotton wool collect an ex,ra. 
sprng when there Is a good demand for ordlnary amollnt of dirt from the 
trained workers, so that even if there p.,,k and 0nce used are Imtne lla-elv 
be very little to do for them on the destroyed They C08t but and '
farm In winter a fairly remunerative )))9 as8urance that each consignment 
profit may be made.—Agricultural ■ I
Economist. 8 .

with the corn cob and dry sand. Fin
ally paint the Iron with resin and 

Putting Away Tools | beeswax, in the proporMon of four of !

The wearing out of farm impie- resin to one of wax. melted together ; 
ments is as a rule due more to neglect and applied hot. Tills is good for 
than to use. If tools be well taken the iron or steel parts of every sort 
care of it will pay to buy those made of tool.
of the best steel, and finished in the | Woodwork should be panned with 
heat manner, but in common hands, good, boiled, linseed oil. white lead ; 
and with common care, such are of | and turpentine, colored to any desired 
little advantage. Iron and steel! tint, red is probably h® best color, j 
parts should be cleaned with drv sand, Kern the cattle away until the paint 
and a ccb, or scraped with a piece of |g dry and hard, or they will lick,
soft Iron. wash»d and oiled if n®ee«»- with d°ath as the result. If it Is not ;
sary, and ln a day or two cleaned off d»sired to use paint cn hand tools. Contracts Entered into foi

- • he boiled oil. with turpentine and |
“liquid drier," does just as well. Manv 
prefer to saturate the wood work of 
farm imDlemen‘8 and crud® petrol- 

leum. This cannot used with color 
but s applied by itself, so long as 
any is absorbed by the pores of the 
wood.

DEALERS—Write us for 
on Feed. Coeree Grains

P\A. FORSYTH
BUILDERvAND CONTRACTOR

WHlŒNEY, N. B.
Removal

Newcastle Steagn Ferry
TIME TABLE

(Every day except Sundays)
Leave Newcastle—A. M.—6.50, 7.30,

8.00, 8.30, 9.00, 9.30, 10.00, 10.30, 11.00.
J1.30, 12.00

P. M —1.15, 1.45, 2.15, 2.45, 3.16.
3.45. 4.15, 4.45, 6.16, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45,
8.15, 8.45, 9.15. 10.00.

Leave Chatham Hrad A. M- -7.15,
7.45. 8.15, 8.45, 9.15, 9.45, 10.15, 10.45,'
11.15. 11.46.

P. M —12.15, 1.30, 2.00, 2.30, 3.00,
3.30. 4.00, 4.30, 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30.
8.00, 8.30, 9.00, 9.30, 10.15.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Newcastle—A. M9.00, 9.40,

10.20, 11.20.

P. M.—12.30, 1.45, 2.15, 2 45. 3.15
1.45. 4.15. 4.45, 6.16, «.45. 7.15, 7.46,
8.20, 8.40, 9.26.

Leave Chatham Head—A. M.—9.20.
10.0, 10.40, 11.40.

P. M —12.40. 2.00, 2.30, 3.00. 3.30.
4.00. 4.30, 6.00, «30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.00.
8.30, 9.00, 9.46.

After the 15th October the last boat 
will leave Newcastle at 8.45 unless ! 
otherwise advertised. Centrally

If more team» are waiting on wharf ' venlence . i 
than boat can take in one trip, it 
will return for them Immediately.

D. MORRISON,
1 Managing -Director

Loans and Discounts 
Bank Premises............

$67,304,260.08 
$105,363,239.92 
... 5,648,630.29

7178,316,130.29

HEAD OFF CE, MONTREAL

LONDON. ENGLAND 
2 w*1g3., Princess St.i E C.
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARÉIED 

SAVINGS DEPARTfl ENT

185 Branches in Ca lada and Newfoundland,
NEW YORK CITY 

Cor. William and Cedar Sts. 
UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
AT ALL BRANCHES.

SAFETY iEPOSH BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vfcult. rented at from $5 00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are mist convenient and necessary for all po
sées! n g valuable papers sue! as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Policies. 
Bonds, Stock Certificates, ej

NEWCjf 
E. A.

TLE, N. B. BRANCH 
IcCurdy, Manager

OFFICES TO RENT
lated, with every con- 
(quantity of new furni

ture to be disposed of at low prices 
In order to clem* out. Those who 
come early will |ecure bargains.

D. MORRISON,

to Rent

Haitfalline?
Then stop it ! Shop it now! You
can do it with vtWr’s Hair Vigor.
Does not color thel

A* Veer Doctor. “
ÎUi.0oP.S2*'

the Erection, Alteration or 
Buildings.

All Work receives cVeful and prompt attention.

Agent for all ^/nc/sXo/ Wood and 
House Furnishings

Metal

Office to rent 
next Miramichi 
law or doctor’s 
Apply to J. D. B1

the new block, 
lOtel. Suitable for 

ice. Well lighted. 
KLEY. 47-1 m.pd

DOES YOUR 
OR

B WAGON
ER NEED FIXING?

We Can Make Them Good a* New. Give w a T”*!-

Prompt «Service is o^r Moijf Good WorR

Newcastle
Phone 139-3

ifi'on Works
1 Newca.de, N. B.

mi OlSJlE

l


